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ellt Morning Post.
lIARPER,EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR•

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 31, 1849.

la' For Commercial and. RiVer News,

arenext Page..

The Latest News, !Market Reportsr de.,

will be found under Telegraphic Seed.

Kir The coininunitition:of' gg A Citizen," on

Penneylsonie.Avenue will oppear to-moirow.
•

Oregart....i.Valltoralit--..The Pacific.
But a few years ago Cape; Mums explored the

Pacific coast, sod Lsvars and CLang.r. penetrated the

immense territory west of the Rpelty Mountains-

Since then public attention has been directed to that

portion of 'the world. The Reports of Messrs.

Coshing and Linn, and the recoinoisances of Cot

Fremont, have thrown additional light upon the ge-

ography of the country. About four years ago,

hundreds and thousands of hardy young moo, in-

deed whole families, enraptured with the fascinating

descriptions of Oregon, emigrated thither, and loca-,
tet:in the fertile nod beautiful sallies of the Colum:
blis liver and its tributaries.
' The war with Mexico resulted in the acquisition
of California, a territory aboutas large as tho origi-
nal thirteen States ofthe American Union. Its rich
and inexhaustible Gold' Mines at once attracted
thither an immense population, chiefly young men
of enterprise and intelligence, who were dazzled

• and enchanted with the pictures ofthis new El Doi-

'redo of the west. Inviting and valuable as ore the

gold mines of California, in our humble opinion the

rich soil and healthy climate of the country hold

out superiorindocements for permanent emigration.
At no future day, the agricultural wealth of Califor-

nia will bo equal to that of any portion ofthe globe.
Hence the trade of that country will become impor-

tant to the United States.
laThere aro at present three modes of communica
tie's. with California and the Pacific coast: Ist, by
the overland, or old emigrant rout from St. Louis;

2rl, across the Isthmus of Panama; 3d, around Cape
Born. The latter, although at present more travel-
ed than any other, will soon, wehave reason to be-

lieve, be abandoned altogether, as it islong, tedious

and extremely hazardous. The Panama Railroad

project will certainly be carried out at an early day,
which will bring the two great Oceans at once to-

gether, and eecure an immence trade with Califor-

nia;Oregon and China. The Railroad project of

either Col. Benton, or Mr. Whitney, will probably
be built at no distant day, which will open a great

central overland communication across the North

American continent.
Leaving out of view entirely the vast business of

California and Oregon, we think oar countrymen
would act wisely if they would make a bold and

determined effort to secure the immense trade of

the ChineseEmpire, at present monopolizedby Eng-

land.' John 8011, it seems, is already becoming

jealous of the growing greatness of the United

States--"the young Giant of the West"--and the

project is now being discussed by British Statesmen
of building a Railroad through the British Posses-

' sione north of us. Although such a scheme would
undoubtedly sink England deeper into Bankruptcy,

yet her Statesmen nod financiers care not, if they
succeed in " heading the United States." The prob-
abilities at present are that long before John Bull

can build a Railroad across the Continent of Amer-
ica, he will lose his possessions in the North. The
tenure by which the Canadas are held to England,
is extremely uncertain. A Republican feeling pre-
video the masses of Canada, which at any time may
break out in open rebellion, and a Declaration of

liideiondence" will be the result. The building of

a British Pacific. Railroad, through the Canadast

therefore, depends mainly upon the contingenty

that the people of the Provinces shall continue to
be good loyal subjects of her Majesty, Queen Victo-
ria. If the people of the United States adopt

—prompt and decisive measures to secure the trade
of the Pacific, especially China, the benefit derived
therefrom will bo Incalculable. In the article of
Tea, alone, there will be a saving, in a few years, to

the people, sufficient to build a Railroad to the Pa-
cific.

This is a subjccr worthy of a more minute exam
nation, and we shall tenor to it again.

Bogs Pocked In'tbe West.
The St. Louie Republican has compiled front the'

most authentic information, the following table,
showing the number of Hogs packed in Missouri,
Mississippi and Illinois,last season, which is believed
to be In the main correct. The table will be found
useful for future reference%

It is estimated that in Ohio, Kentucky and Indi-
ana, there were packed 1,000,000. In Mississippi,
llliueie nud Missouri, 581,000.. Making in the whole
1,681,000head, being an increase of 81,000 head
over the yield, of the season of. 1847-8, in the Wes

HOGS SLAUGHTERED. .

Mustrinerz. St.loseph
Davenp0rt........25 00 Lexington
Farmington.... —6500 We5t0n........
Madison 6000
Keokuk. 34000
Burlington 20000' rtuaoxe.
Bloomington —.15000 ChillicotLe
Hannibal 25000 Beardatown
Rockport . .3500 Canton
Lagrange & Tully.7ooo • 'Tremont
Cburcbville .6000. Bernadotte
Louisiana 6000 Peru
Warsaw....

—.15600 Winchester......
Oquawka ....7000 Florence .......
Alton ' 35000 Naples

• St Louis 9000 . Quincy •
Pekin

277,660 Griggsville •
lermotraz. . Meredosia • .

Kansas 2300 Perini • .
Lionville • 800. Lacon
Arrow Rock 1000 Havana •
Camden ...... Rushville
Providence 2300 Lagrange
Liberty 1700 Knoirille... .....

Glasgow. 1800 Springfield
Brunswick .5550
On Grand River..l76o
.Rocheporl 2500
Alexandria • 1300 Total

-.11000
...12000
...10000

Allegheny Pity Property.

aohis IV. Crockett.

.

.

....WOO
-46500
-.l'looo

.1000
.700
.4000
.2500
.3100
.3500
22500
20000
.7000
.6000
30000
10000
.6000
.5000
.4000
.1000
16000

The Diamond property in Allegheny city ie ether-
ised for sale on the 12th protium). We learn that
against this 8310 a protest is now being • circulated
signed by the property holders in the vicinity. Ern.

-linent counsel, 4,Icarned in the law,w after fully in•
vestigeting the matter, have given it as their epic

,ion that a clear title cannot be made to the purchas-
. ersovithout an act of the Legislature to that effect,
and that this legislation can be obtained, is, to say
the least, extremely problematic.

John W. Crockett has been appointed superin-
tendent of the building of the new custom house
in Mississippi, with a salary of eight dollars aday,
.The former incumbent of this office resigned, be-
cause the arrival of Col. Turnbull, the engineer,
left him nothing to do—the latter officer being ca-
pable ofpreforming all the duties.

Mr. Crockett Was formerly a. win member of
progress fram-.Tennessee, but his constituents get-
-trig tired of 'his.selllces, he removed to-New Ole
leans; t'whe'relie:'for ar.shorl time, edited a whig-
paper.calied thisiNational," ...This paper shortly
died,.ited Ciricketfbeceme• a coeditor of the New

Orleans Bulletin.. ',Brom thhs. employMent be was
soon displaced, and Hnding it impossilde to make
a living, Taylor .hinrappcdoted 'him toi sinecure
office , with a salary of eight dollars ilpy, foe
which• he does not rend& eight cents or eight
worth of services! - •

~.
. '

When• Mr. Clayton wanin the minority; he!
,

raid•The Proiidint can never property remove
,an officer before the expiration of his term, but for
Canine connected only with the public interest ,»

EINNI

BIMINI

MPS.

El
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Louts Daily Union• s
We see by the last number ofthe St.Louis Union

that Carrels ItzcUaauPlormitri has purchaaed
Pickering ,s interest, end is now'sole proprietor of

that extensire-nod profitable e.stablishtnei2t. He On-.
nounces that his brother, Turmas Prucurs will be

associated in the editorial department of the paper.
:tweet's to all concerned.

BIBTIIS EICARAOHDINKILY.—MTS. Moore, of 120
Washington Market Place, Philadelphia, was on
Thursday week deilvered'of four children! all boys I
ofregular size. The third one was born dead, but
the rest are lively and hearty. Her age is 29—that
OP her husband 21, and they have been married lees

than a year. The lady was formerly married to a

Mr. Bell, sod she presented him, first, with two lit,

tie Bells; second, with one, and third, with three.

Of this flock, three have died. More than five hon.

dred people, mostly women, visited the mother on

Friday.
EDITORIAL VARIETY.

Car Henry Burgin, units Harry Bluff, who was
injured at the Opera House riot, died on Tuesday,
after having lingered since the 10th inst., in much
pain. This is the twenty.third 'person who has died
from wounds received at thatriot.

Mir The ladies of Albany, New York, have pe-
titioned their city fathers to enact an ordinance pro-
hibiting smoking in the arms. We believe the
ladies of Boston are protected from that nui-

sance. The gentlemen in turn should petition the
city lathers to enact an ordinance prohibiting the
chewing ofsnuff by some ofthe fair sex I

Tin BENEFIT or amainJILTED.-•••A Malta cor-
respondent of the London Times tells the following
story of the Popo : In hie youth, while in the
Guarde Mobile at Rome, be fell deeply in love with

a beautiful English girl. She refused his suit, al-

though handsome, young and noble, on account of

the difference of religion. He took the matter so
much to heart, that he retired to a convent, became
an ecclesiastic, and eventually Pope!,

LATEST MON CANADA.—On the 15th, 591 paw
sengers arrived at Quebec from Europe. The day
before, arrived the Devereaux from London. She
reports that on the first she picked up from the ice
7 persons, 2 men, 2 women,and 3 children, passen-
gers of the wrecked brig Hannah. They bad been
52 hours on the ice in a half cladstate, and are se"

verely frost bitten.
FELIALt WAGIS 114 CALlconttte.--The aistor-in-

law of the editor of the Westchester Republican,
writes from California that she is earning 820 a
week by sewing, and sends two ouncesofgold dust,
of which her husband has obtained a considerable
quantity at the mines.

Tire Gotta Coattrio.—A letter received in N. York

from Mr. F. C. Whitehead, dated city of Mezico,

April 15, says:
There are three men here on their way home

from California with three hundred thousand dollars•
worth of gold with them, which they have made in
one year, and which they showed ns. The news

they bring is better than ever.
far Bob Moore has been arrested on suspicion of

being the robber of the Quincy Bank; two $lOO
notes ofthe bank were found upon bint, and 8400 in
gold, whichbo bad obtained for notes. It is thought
most, if not all of tho $5OOO will be recovered.—
Moore isan old offender.

A Crry fttsronsrstr. ron era Ftattiver.—To the
Court of CommonPleas, at New York, on Friday, a
young man named William IL Griffin, got a verdict
of $5,000 against the corporation for injuries sae-

Mined by being struck by a truck belonging to a book
and ladder company. His leg was broken by the
concussion, and after it had been set, erysipalitic
intimation set in, that threatened his life.

Ca' The wings of Alabama insist upon support-
log the Hon. Heiser, or Montgomery, as their can-
didate for Governor, though ho persists in declaring

his adhesion to the principles and measures of the
democratic party, one and all.

Vial" We regret to hear of the death of the Hon.
Charles Fisher, of North Carolina, who was former-

ly in Congress. He died in Hillsborough on the 7th

inst., aged 59. He was one of the strongest demo
crate in the State.

For the Morning Post.
To the lion. Bonner Denny, President

of the Select Cosine •

Sat beg leave with due courtesy to cell your
attention toa remark, raid to hare been made by
you at the last meeting of Councils, calculated, if
not intended, to affect injuriously the interests ofnu-
morons citizens. 11 your words have been correctly
repotted, it is duo to those citizens that youshould
establish their truth, and justify ,the utterance of
such a remark ; and if not, it is but fair and kind to

you that an opportunity should be afforded of Cl

plaining the true intent nod mopping of your words
When the memorial of the Fawners and Mechanics
Turnpike Company was presented, It is said thatyou
remarked to-Councilmen in a sneering manner, that
4. it was only another communication from Di.'Gaz-
tam." With a-•gentleman of your Parliamentary
experience; I will not contend that such a remark so
made by theChair, even if true, was a breach of de.
corum, or of order, as that istt question for you and
those whom, you addressed, to settle; bat I will re-
spectfullyshor that it was not true, and also wherein
it was calculated to thwart the reasonable wishes,
and injure the interests ofnumerous citizens. An-
other communication" implies that I had made a
previous one, when in fact f have never made to the
present councils any communication whateier ; and
in the second place, a Memorial from a Turnpike
Company, represented by two other offiCere besides
myseff viz: the Preaident nod Sequestrator, while my
my name appeared only as Scribe, or Secretary,

. could nut anywhere with truth be called " a com-
munication from Dr. Gazeam," much less could it
with propriety be so designated officially from the
President's Chair, even.without the accompanying
sneer. The fact known to you that the memorial
had been unanimousty approved by a meeting of ci-
tizens, who recommended it to the earnest consider-
ation of Councila,"made it rather the joint memorial
of the citizens and the Turnpike Company, and
therefore by whom it was.writteu or signed, or hans
dale, was, or should have been, a matter of indif-
ferenee to Councilmen; and 'even though written by
a person obnoxious to the patrician prejudices ofthe
Preside.nt, that cituninstanne could not convert the
Memorial of a public corporation, and ofa public

meeting, into a comtnunienllon from a private indi-
vidual. The tendency, if not the object of your re-
mark, it is easy to explain. . • .

A communication to a ropresentativo'body from a

private citizen, complaining ofmisfeasance or mal-
feasance of public officer. or agents, never does,
and perhapsziever ought, to receive as much atten-
tion as from a large number of citizens; and against
almost any individual or.private memorialist preju-
dices, political or otherwise, might be raised or
created by a eneering remark from the President,
which be could not excite, if he darrittto attempt,
against a largenumber ofpersons'af different sects
and parties. And wo all know that such is the ire-
perfee.tione of human Wire, that prejudice once
escited against a Wiener would hardly fail to
warp the judgment and inn:once of action in re-

; gard to the petition itself. •
For the discourtesy shown towards myself, per.

sondly, Imake no complaint, and need no redress;
but in so tar as.thei ebjects and wishes of the Turn-
pike companyittnd of.Other persons have been im-

• peded by this indirect tit-ode anttack, it becomes me
to ask yourreiiconsidemtion ofthe matter ; and, on
the other,hand, if youhave been misapprehended, it
seems Only fair to afford you a public opportunity of,
correcting a public rumor, alike discreditable to

yourfairn ells and 'Courtesy.'
Your oh" t. servant,

EDWARD D. GAZZAM.
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A LEGICNI3..r'

The weary houreare well nigh spent,
Ofcheerless toil toad Pahl;

And hope, long in his bosom pent,
Begins to throb again ;

For William's wistful eye sees home,
Where yonder sunbeams slant;

And there his kindling fancies roam,
Far from the city's flaunt.

The pleasant glimpse new spiritlends
To William's toil-worn face,

He labors'quick,but often bends
His eye on yen.fondplace. 1 '

The sun now quickly rune his race--
The. shadows lengthen fast—

The golden clouds reflect hie face--.
The working day is past. •. .

•

With hasty steps, though not so light
- As In his youth's fair prime,
He reaches home, now nearly night,

The many thousandth time.

His board, supplied with frugal store,
Long ready for him stood; '

And, clustered round his lowly door,
He spied hie littlebrood.

,

They ran to meet his fond embntce,
Andkissed hite o'er and o'er,

And fairly stopped his homeward-pace
Before he reached his door.

At length be struggled forth again,
And with his pleaunt load

All dangling at his arms amain,
He entered his abode.

He sat him to his table plain,
His cleanly children too, -

And all as glad to meet again'
As though 't were something new :

For fortune was to him unkind --

In all things else save this,
And in his children were entwined

His every thought ofbliss.
Their mother heedless wandered round,

Or sometimes toyed with fluters,
Or silent eat upon the ground,

Long solitary hours.
Her mind a wreck since Tommy died,

Her love deep in his grave,
She coldly gazed on all beside,

But ne'er was heard to rave.
Herchildren learned to pass her by

As strangers pass each other,
But, oh ! they sometimes heaved , a sigh

For their poor crazy mother.

She quiet took her evening meal,—
But happy childhood's glee

'Made William brisk and playful feel,
And all his spirits free.

The supper past, with voice not weak,
The children called for play;

Tho moon was up, and " hide and seek"
Was entered on most gay.

Blythe Jim and Noll first ran to hide
Within the ample space;

They needed none to be Their guide
About that well known place.

Soon snug enough, he whispered Moll
To know Walt was right,

Then gaily gave a mothered call,
Their seekers to invite.

Oat nulled they then with speed and glee,
And sought with eager eyes—

In vain they sought—" where can they be ?"

They asked with true surprise.
At length rang out, with silver sound,

The voice ofpretty Ann,
" They 're here, they're here—they're found,

they're found,"
And off she swiftly ran.

A fine old tree stood by the well, .
Whose moonlight shade was deep,

Aon fled beneath the tree, and fell
O'er somealight-yielding heap:

She toppled headlong down the well,
" Oh save!" she faintly cried ;

Her brother, he--sh, sad to tell,
-

He came, be fell, he died.
And Moll, with speed as eager flew,

But fell not down the steep,
Yet, sweet one, she must alto rue

The touch ofthat dark heap.
TT was their own mother crouchlog there
• So still, so stark and cold—
So rudely pushed, like polar bear,

She grappled deadly hold ;

She wound her furious arm, around,
And killed her poor young daughter,

Ere William, frantic with the sound.
Sprung madly forth and caught her,

w lily child—my children "—gasped the man,
.‘ Contusion seize—oh,save—

And you, my wife "—histongue thus ran,
To pray, and curse, and rase.

Thon many months ho writhing lay,
Before the crisis passed,—

That fearful night,begun so gay,
In horror long did last.

Poor William now is daily aeon
Where hastening Crowds pass by;

With bloodless heart, but face serene,
He lives, but oh ! should die

A. F. M

IbirWEIPS PANORAILC.—Mr.Brewer, whoexhibit-
ed a beaulifal panorama offalls ofthe Niagara in this
city, a short time since, has justcompleted, atLou-
isville, an addition of eight hundredfeet, embracing
the whole of the Niagara am", falls, and several
other views. When the two panoramas are loge-
gether, this artist will have the tomcat and oneof
the best panoramas in the world.

FROM MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA
Arrival from Cantors, Lo.

We have by arrivals at New Orleans and Mobile,
further advicea from Mexico, by which now gen•
erally comes the latest intelligence overland from

California.
The achr. Home brought Tampico detea to the

Oth inst. and city of Mexico tothe Ist, seven days
ater.

The insurrection in Sierra Gorda continued,
though it is said the chief, Senor Queroz, had pro.
posed to Gen. La Vega to lay downtheir arms, and
the President was disposed to pacificate. The ac'
counts of the success of these insurgents at Rio
Verge is very contradictory.

The rebels were near San Louis de Potosi. It
was thought that the government would be unable
to stop the progress of the rebellion. The Indians
had considerable mistrust as to the good faith of
Government in what they proposed to them if they
would lay down their arms.

Gen, La Vega returned to Tampico on the 17th
ult., and his troops arrived some days after. The
conspiracy at that place was, however, quelled,
and those who were chief in it were to be forth-
with tried.

A bill was reported in the Chamber of Depu•
ties, on the 21st ult., authorizing the Government
to contract for a railway from Vera Cruz to the
capital, and thence to a port on the Pacific, with
branches to other cities, as they may be required
The road is to be finiehed in fifteen years. The
contractors to have a monopoly for fifty years.

I The cholera was diminishing at New Leon.—
Valuable mines of metals bad been discovered in
Jalapa, from some of which gold bad been obtain..
ed. A great robbery had been committed at;e,
church in the city of Mexico, and thejewelsof the
Virgin, valued at $20,000, were carried off..

TheThe steamboat Navigator, building • near the
capital, would be ready to be launching atLavega.
on the 27th.

In the attack by the Apaches on the city of Da.
navichi, (Sonwn,) Dona Anna Maria Corella, a
lady belonging to one of the principal families of
the ancient capital of Arizpe,flung herself into the
flames of a burning house, when pursued 'by the
savages, heroically preferring death to dishonor.
All the other females were carried off.

The joiurna s of the capital have intelligence
from San Francisco to the 28th Alarch. The
weather had moderated at that place, and, accor-
ding to the Alta California, large crowds had pro
ceeded towards the gold regions Since their de.
parture, however, much rain and snow had fallen,
which must have seriously Interfered with their
labors.

From Janua4i tst, 1849,to April 14th,thenum•
her ofpersons who had left San Bias for the gold
regions was nine<hundred and sixty.

The Homes brought $B,OOO in specie from Tam-
pico.
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ELEVENDAYS LATER FROM CALI`SOENI A
fhe British mail steaMer Severn arrived al Alo.

. -

bile on the 2lit'insti, in four days fromVera4Cruz.
•

At the latter partabe left 'United ,Statei ship Sara.

lags; to-sall for Pensacolain a lew days. -,

The Severn brings news from San Francisco to
the 9th of April, confirming precious accounts of
abundance ofgold. '

Gambling and inebriety were on the increase.
Provisions at the placers were still very high.
In some pins ofMexico whole towns have

been deserted by men who have gone to the gold
mines. -

At Valparaiso the same rash for the gold mines
continues; nearly alt the merchants are preparing
to go there. •

A convention has been 'proposed to be held in
Monterey on the Ist instant, to forma constitution
for California. •

Commodore Janes has offered a pardon to all
deserters, sailors and mariners, who may surreng

A vessel which left Canton in January last, had
arrived at. San Feancisco, and states that fears are
entertained that there 'will be new rupture be-
tween tbe two nations,Pn the entrance of the En-
glish the present month. •

It is announced by telegraph, in another column
that the steamers had arrived at Panama from -

FranCiSCO, aad the New York Tribune has the fol. -
.

lowing further items, throwing light on the subject
by letters from San Francisco:,

One letter says that .the California would sail
on the nth ofApril, and another on the 10th
Com. Jones'wasmakingevery exertion to recover
her deserted 'crew; he bad arrested one of the as-
sistant engineers and several Men, and had them
in irons on board the Ohio.

Gold is said by our informants to be more plenty
at San Francisco than it hadbeen. Nearly all the
people waiting there were aboutsettingout forthe
mines.

One ot Gen. Taylor's Appointments.
The whigpap'ers in Illinois are still uttering their

"howlings," against the appointment ofR. L. Wil.
son, whose parents, the Evening lourna/ says, re.
side at Albany, as Post.masr at Chicago, and a
certain J. Lisle §mith, of the same place, appoin-
ted to some other office. The Chicago -advertiser,
an ultra whig paper, speaking of these gentlemen
say:

They are none ofyour common kind of mode-
rate drinkers, bac they generally are soaked day
and night--vergular blowhards"--Ntotorious sots:

There can be no doubt their true character hits
been concealed, both'from Gen. Taylor and Judge
Collainer, and their influences will be checked so
soon tut they are acquainted with these facts. All
such appointments should be withdrawn.

grA Card...MissANNA CRUISE respectfully in-
forms her friends and the public that her BENEFIT is
fixed for FRIDAY EVENII.NO t JUNE Ist-, when will be
performed, forthefirstrune, NICHOLASNIDELEBY:
Smite • MissAnna cruise.

After which, the laughable Interlude of the
RIVAL PARES.

Vict°l" and The Rival I P ) MissAnna Cruise.
Julie, 5 ages, Itlre.Prlor.

The whole to conclude with
SOMEBODY ELSE.

-Mr. W. H. Crisp.
MissAnna Cruise

GREAT SALE OF GOODS
AT THE ONE PRICE STORE,

00 Macs? Simi=
A. MASON A, CO. informtheir patrons andthe pub-A.. lie that they will commence the saleoftheir spice-

did slacken Friday, June Ist, and continue thirty days,
daring which time the whole of their immense establish-
ment (including their five wholesale roomsl will be
thrown open for retail trade, and for the display of one
of the largest and mostfaabionable assortments ofFancy
and Staple Goods In the country, which have all been
marked dawn, without regard to cost. Forty thoasand
dollars of their stock, of their latest and -richest styles.
have bean recently purchased at the large peremptory
public sales in New Tortat immense sacrifices, and
willbe found,on essinfination,tobe nearly one-halfless
than usual prices. They invite attention to a portion of
their Goods enumerated with their prices an-

.

eased

2000 yards French Biaahltall, 151.15La'25c.
23,000 - ac ' Lawns audlittslins, 10-41,121. 25c.

4000 *, Mons deLeixoes, 12/.
1500 c` Alpacas 31e.
30t* " Fine Brims, -25e. 37050 e

10,000 n Merrimac Calicoes, -8 .11 9e, 1.21 c
20,000 fast cord " 01. 12/e
25,000 " Brown,altislini•ell grade.,

20 per et. less than usual prices.
100,000yardsßleatted Muslin,all prices;

marked doivn 10 to30 per et.
100pieces Bonnet Ribbon, 12/. , 2.5 c
400 Wrought Collars, 10ldt21. ?Sc
900 31 4530c. 7501 00
300 Ladles Cravats, • 12c. 'Zoe.
100Preach Wrought Capes, $1,5033,008331,00
144 Lace Cape. 371.275th5. 7571.00
TOO Linea handkerchiefs, 6/.
300 StandingCallas., 50c. 1,00
130 Churn:ens, 2.5031c. 50a7.1c,

Calgineta as low leie.; leans for 15c.
A Rapt stock ofBonnets, reduced about

37L per cent. •

New style Dress Goods, .50c. 6-7-ot,oo
White Linen. 25H31c. 3:059c.

Together with the largest stock Silks. Shawls, and fine
Dress Goods to he found in title as immense va-
riety-of other Goods—affording to retail purchasers
a rare opportunity of obtaining timeliest Goods atfrom2s
to 50 per cent. kart than refrular prices. They Invite an
early call, as many of their ch'otcest gocels will soon be
sold.

IV• No deviation from the marked price.
'• A. A MASON . 1/4. CO.,

may3l 6O Market street, between 3d and 4th.

SALE OFtSI-TOV..S, onccount ofa former Purchaser-
On Monday next, June4th,at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon, will be sold, without reserve, at McKenna's Auc-
tion Rooms, a bill of Shoes amountlag to $65,94, pur-
chased by en individualcalling himself Aughton,at A.
McCantman's sale, on the 25th and Hith inst. Thus Is to

give the said Anghton notice that the goods will be sold
on his acebunt and at his risk, to the highest bidder, at
McKenna 's Auction Rooms, 114 Wood street, next Mon-
day, June 4th, at 10o'clock a. x„ and any losswhich may
occur from such sale, will be recoVered, according to
law, forthwith, unless the articlesare paid for before that
time, with tell expenses added. 'A. MeCAMMON.

may3l

TOtWerlrenorablej Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in andfor the County
of Allegheny t

The petition of Thomas Gray, of the 3d Ward. City of
Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner bath provided himself with mate-

rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep &public house of entertainment.Andyour,pe-
titioner, as in duty bound, will pray. . •1110MAS DRAY,.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward.aforesaid,
docertify,that the above petitioner is of goodrepute for
honesty and temperance, and iswell provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and
lodging of strangers andtravelers, and that said tavern
is necessary, -

Wm, -Paul, Saud. McCartney, A. O. Decry. James
Mchlasters, John Wallace, James Moutooth, R. Paul
Wm. Gillmore, John Neeley, Thos. Johnston, P Lovertf,
James Mackerel. • may3l3t• ,

[Gazette copy and cit. Post.)

'VARIETY AND—TANGY GOODS, rRIMMINOS,
V fie., Sellingat Bargains; at 86.hfarkrt st.-,Nire will

sell, at greatly reduced prices, a fine and well .selected
stock of the above Goode, before receiving our new
stock for the summer trade. .Wewould most respectful-
ly call the uttention'of those -who want Bargains, to the
above. HOGAN -& GANTWELL,

may3l 85 Market street•

OATS--500busbels io airiVe (in a few days) and for
sal* by. C. ati..IIIcANULTF & CO.,
may3l. Canal Basin._

____,
.. i_rilMlll9s ----125- barrelii-Estra Famly Flour,

• received and to sale by
mayUl -• CUMMINS ix. SMITH.

JOACON —3OOO ibe. goott-Country_ CuredBacon, rec'
andforDale by [ naysl] CUMMINS do SMI01.

B—lobbls. Ennall White Beans, reo'd and for
LP sale by jrnay3l] CUMMINS &SMITH.

BUTTER-2 cans Fresh Roll Butter read this
du and for sale I) r Imy3l,lOl:MblINS WmVI,

CIOItN-100 buehels 'Cent, to arrive; for sale by ,
may3l . • CUIHMINSh SMITH.

ALOT OP DRY APPLES,in sacks, in 'store and for
,sale by [inay3l] CUMMINS& SMITH,

LEMONS.ANb 011.AgGES—-
*200 bozos Lemons, (PrintO;)

. 72 " Oran • a ;fue,reed7d andforOW :sale by
,

. D '

..•so.

10-CASES LIQUORICE;
20 boxes-Venella. Rose Leman JlOll6O Paste;
10 cases Prunes, (jars;)
4" . " (box ;) just reed and for sale b

ma.31 JOSHUA ItHODES.No. 6 Wood at

FIRE CRACKERS- 3CO boxes Papa Crackers;
-

-. 5000 packs - • • .
• 10boxes Jackson 11.

Justrec'd und for.sale by JOSHUARHODES,
No. Wood street

1rIF, 13.41.0$ 8R4Z11,.. SUGARtL treßceAvoen deti sit ,d for
.11 sate by . . . JOSHUA

'No. 6 Wood street.

10121tSeFoIaNTE p.oLy4FI4zED (Covering's;
.‘10 " crushed

Justreed and for sale by - JOSHUA RHODES,
0111931 . N0.6 Wood street.

.

DIIIEDy3t.PPLEB-100 sae

D9,,E4PAC/MS-16° bUVAr:47I,I%LAIR:
ICIAREDPEACHES--A few seeks WWI Dry Peach.-
" ca for sale by ( rny3l) DEITH & SINCLAIR.

M g==

Jimmy Mernrics.--The-ntheting Called- attffe
Vow .Court fleurse'yesterday afternoon, for the put-,
pose of talcing,into ceinsideratien,Meastirealor the
relief. of the sufferers by the late disastrous fire.itt
St. `Loehr, we are pained, for the honor ofour city,
to say, was only'attended by thirty six persons, in. ,
eluding four newspaper repoiters.

-R.41. Kerr moved that the meeting.come to or-
der by Mayor decree taking the Chairs - -

Mayor Rush, of-Allegbeny,city, and John Ander-
son, Esq.,,weie appointed Vice President&

Gen. J. K. Moorhead and Mr. Vonbonheret wore
appointed Secretaries.

After the call for the meeting had been read'
Col.Black inquired:ifany personpresent had come

prepared with resolutions, if not, he would Move
that a, committee, to consist of five, be appointed
for the, purpose of drawing up a seriee of resolo-
tions expressive ofthe sense ofthe meeting. - -

On that committee the Chair'appointed,,Col. S.
W. Black, Col. J.K. MoorheadsR. H. Kerr F. Kay

- -

and RobertKennedy. -
During the abeenCeof the committee,, the Rev.

. .

T.C. Teasdalo stated that as there appeared to be a
vaCipum at this present moment, hewould,merely
say that he had come tb the meetingexpecting to see
a good deal ofMterest manifestedin behalf ofthe
sufferersby the late:disastrous fire at St.Louis: Be
had recently visited St.Louis,' and had pa.esed over ,
the ground laid in ashes, and was therefore prepar-
ed to detail the amouotof suffering which must ex!
ist in that community.

He looked upon the proceedings ofthis meeting
as of the greatest importance; as we had ourselves
but recently, recovered from a like disaster. Hehad
made up his mind to give up political matters to
lawyers, mayors and aldermen, but in works of char-
ity like this he considered it the duty ofthe ministry
to engage—therefore he did not know why it'was
he stood alone on this occasion. • ,

We should take the lead to provide relieffor the
suffering 4 of our sister city. St. Louis was among
the first who symthised with us—among the fleet to

reach out her hands to us, the hour of our die.
tress. Hewas surprised at the tardiness manifested
by,our citizens in this matter: Surprised that so fete
had comeforward to this meeting. We should be
the firstto set an example in this matter—the first
to show the extent of out. liberality. Our loss is at
this day entirely made up—it is 'a question ifwe are

not richer and more , powerful than when the disas-
ter of '45 betel us, and hoped we would not be
ashamed of oar liberality.
-Col. Black stated that the committee were now

ready to report, and with permission he wouldread
the following resolutions:

Raolverl, That we sympathize with the sufferers
ofSt. Louis,now stricken with fire and pestilence,
and desire to give immediateproof that our sympa-
thy is sensible and sincere. Therefore we recent-
mend that a Committee of two persons from each
Mini of the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny be
appointed, whose duty it shall be to goto work at
once and collectcontributions ofmoney;provisions,
clothing and all other necessaries useful to the vic-
tims of the St.Louis fire. Weals% recommend that
the ward Committeeshave power toraise block com
mittees under them to aid in, the advancement awn
philanthropic duty. Prompt, energetic and generous
action becomes a people so signally relieved as we
were when the cloud that followed the fire of 1845
hung heaviest uponour heads. Present duty derives
its inspiration from past memory.

Resolved, That the officers ofthis meeting be au-
thorised to appoint the ward committees, and also it
suitable person as receiver and treasurer of the
Board.

The resolutions wereunanimously adopted.
K. H. Kerr stated that he had drawnup a resole-

tion but that the committee bad not considered it
expedient to.have it inserted with the others. He
woald read it in order that the reporters could made
a note ofit.

The resolution is as follows:
Resolved, Tbatthose per eons who received relief

and aid from the fire fund of '45, and are now rich,
should return the amount theyreceived--which wilt
be acceptable now, without interest.

Mr. Kerr stated that he had this day conversed-
witha gentleman who had received reliefin '45, and
that the gentleman had informed bins that he'merely
considered it a loan. and was ready and willing to

hand it over to the sufferers in St. Louis. It was a

duty they owed to God to give it back, at least a
,portion of that which they had received. Men had
received aid from the Relief Fond 0'745, whovvere
now rolling in their carriages. He was responsible
to himself alone for what be said, and he would
speak his mind. It was necessary that something
should be done immediately. He was -a poor man

himself, but would give a Beaton mint-drop. -
The Rev: Teesdale offered a seriesofResolutions

as a substitute for the oneoffered by Mr. Kerr. They
were ofthe same tenor.

Col. Black begged leave to express his dissent
to theseresolutions, they did not express the object or
the meotiog. These resolutions were intended to

shift the responsibility uff our shoulders, and place
it upon those who hadreceived the charities of the
widows and children in "45. With that we have
nothing to do—our dutyand our businesa is plain.
We most act promptly. If those people who recei-
ved from the Relief fund; aid, do not wish to give,
we could not force them ;—let us come up to the
work' urselves—let us give. If this course is not.to
be adopted, what little I have to give, I will send

off privately, and not participate in this meeting
which wishes to levee contributions from others.
We should giro ourselves, and not ask otherpeople
to disgorge what they have held for four years ; he
did not desire tosee anysuch spirit as that—let the
meeting not with its own funds, and give with an
outpouring heart.

[The above is but a brief abstract or the Col.'s
very eloquentepeech.l

Mr. Teesdale did not think that the resolutions
implied that our contributions were to be confined to
what bad been received in '45. People could give
whatthey pleased.

Mr. Kerr moved to amend by striking out all after
the word Resolved, in Mr. Teasdale's resolutions,
and inserting the resolution previously read by
himself.

Mr. Vonbonhirat believed that the resolutions
would tend to wound the feelings of many of our
fellow citizens, and he would therefore_Move that
they all be laid on the table:

Mr. Kerr stated that the'resolution was not intend-
ed to wound the feelings of any one. Pittsburgh had
shown meanness both, in this and other mattera,
What had become ofall the relief funds; a portion
had been sent to Cincinnati at the time ofthe freshet
—where was the balance i-ho would leave thean-
swer to members ofCeancil. A gentleman informed
him that there was $2OO of the relief fund left—let
it be sent to St. Louis.

The motion to lay on the table was adePted.
On motion, adjourned.

WARD emararrrsts.
I Ward—B C Sawyer, Msj WLarimer, Jr.
2d Ward—Henry Wood, Col Black.
3d Ward—RobtCurling, Win IYlEdgar.-
4thWard Wilson McCandless, FLorenz:
oth. Ward—Thos nays, Geo Hamilton.
Gth Ward—Tohn Major, Capt Dawson.
7th Ward—Geo Gurnbert, Chas Kent. . .
9th Ward—Henry Stimpla,, arni Morrow.
9th Ward—Phillip Drumm, Robt Hill.

Allegheny City

Ist Ward—Win Karnes, David SMith.
2d Ward—R H Davis, John Gibhart.
3d Ward—John Trwin, Jr, John Fleming:
4th Ward—John Carothers,G E Warner.
If any ofthe .abovc mimed 'gentlemen cannot

serve, they will plettee notify the Mayor this
Subscription books for thedifferent ward committies
will be found at the Mayor's offiee.

JOHN HEKRON, Chairman.
. —.

Pa' An adjohrned sale oftwo Tracts' ofLand will
be held at IVPlCenna's Auction Boerne tide dayat3

o'clock. Both arc situated in Sewickly Bottom, :and
belong to James Grey, Egg. On onethere lie splen-
did brick mansion house.

MMMMMEM In=

Barilerrr.--Wc are glad to learn that the rattans
of the Drama turned-out I iberillY telklrs. Madisoit's
Benefit, on Tucedayi notwitlietanding the incleur
ent and very ,disagreeable weather, thebuilding was
comfortably filleii,which we el:insidertriihteistalre-
able evidence,of the esteem, iephich Mrs. Madison
is held, both as a lady and -an actress, by..:the
zons'of Pittsburgh. 'adding Mrs. M. obis nom
pang, the Governor wade both a judiciousaelection
and a valuable acquisition, the truth of which has
been testified :to on.more occasions than one, by
discerning aucliences7and thfrnanager will be but
complying withh-the *3rpreinted-vishes of a great maj..
jority ofhis patronsbyendeavoring to retain her, as
it would be no 'aria), matter to obtain ,a lady who
cotild fill her station with the *nitric! ability. '

Dißr' Lond.complaiots are Made in consequenceof

thebarricading ofthat part ofPenn street whichlies
in the Fifth end ,NinthWards._ A temporary street
has been recently opened as a imbstitufe, overwhich
all vehicles are obliged to pass but in consequence'
of the rains and mud, thisnew read has become cn-
fit for use. Theregular mail-ronte bas-been block-
ed up, and the temporarystreet in its stead is'really
impassable.:' Before closing.Penn street for repairs,
why did not the proper authorities provide a good
and safe substitute t Accidents havq already hap-
pened, and more may yet occur, unless a remedy :be

STEALING Boribs.--Johri Smith, the individital
whom we noticed a fewdays ago as having been ar-
rested underauspicioss circumstances, it aPpearithaa
entered largely into, the lumber business since his
discharge. -Fittmorris Aetected John, on Tuesday
night, carrying bonrds from Mr. Scottts Board Yard.
Fitz arrested the gentleman, and confined him in the
loCk-up, andyesterday morning be was,fullicommito

,HHerron,by Mayor erron, 'on the charge of larcenY.,
John Smith, thou incorrigible rogue, and most vil:
lumens scamp, thy thieving career ischecked 'for

he present.

ArrtrarrEn.-:—We understand that Lieut. Rankin

andseveral other rnernben3 ofLieut. Ankrimla Com-
pany, have returned home. Sickness, and the pros-

pect ofsitong and tedious journey; with a scarcityof
provisions, is, we believe, the reason assigned for

returning. •

Charles Coleman, Esq., we learn is also on his
way back. Theare some in the company who could
not be induced to return, even were the hardships
andprivations doubled, so fully, determined are they

on reaching the land -of golden promise.

JEwtstas.—Ouryoung friends,' Hogan • Zs Cant-

well, on Marketstreet have justreceived large "ad-
ditiona to Their former excellent stock' of jewelry
and variety goods,. and they offer them at prices
which cannot fail to suit purchasers. We can cheer-

fully recommend them to the tiade, as young manof
sterling merit, deserving of patronage.

HAVE TO Grimm 1.x...-.WO understand that' the

Mayoris compelled to station a'number ache Night
Police, every night, at the building in the Seventh
ward, used as a liospital,for dear that it should be
set on fire by some of the people in the neighbor,
hood. A lamentable state `ofaffairs truly.

Mtn or Censer,.--This is the title of a new work

by Mrs. Gore, and not inferior to her other writings.

For sale at the Literary Emporium of Work &

Holmes; Third street opposite the P.ost Of
W. & H. have also the Pictorial Brother

Jonathan and the Pictorial Saturday Courier, for the
4th of July. •

Lorr.-4. number of tickets to the Select Qu
idle Party, to be given at the vigilant Assembly

Rooms, on the 16th of Juno, have been lost. Per
are therefore cautioned againstpurchasing from

any but the managers, for no one will be admitted
unless his name is registered, as the tickets are

all numbered.

Wttt Watruwo.,—,A follow was arrested and
lodged in the Tombson Tuesday night, for beating
his wife. The wife appeared at the Mayor's office
on Wednesday morning, paid the fellow's fine and
took him home, in the hope that ho wouldbe MOM

kißli in future.

7IIICF-3 OF ADYISSION
Dress Circle andParquette
Family Circle or SecondTier•••

•-••
•

SENT TO THE HOSPITAL.- -ThC 'man whom wo

ticed yesterday as wandering through the streets
with the small pox, was finally taken charge of by
the Sanitary committed, and cent to the Hospital,
where he will receive the proper

Urtronnresere.—Dr. Cooper has again fallen into
the bands of the Algerines, and been sent to the jail
for 0_ days. The friends of this poor miserable in-
ebriate should adopt some measure to,keep hire'Mit
of the city. -

.
_

•

EMMM

Vtorrastra.—The market yesterday was abun-
dantly supplied with all the early vegetables of the
season. We would advise persons not to indulge
too freely in their.use. Cholerai- in the shape ofen-
cumbers, was very plentiful. -

STanwnritntEa.--The people ofCincinnati are
luxuriating in Strawberries,at fifteen cents a-Onart.
We would like to try, a few at theetine.price.

triserth.--Airs. Howard; the lady Who stalled ber
husband's paramour, left Cincinnati, for the Ir.saae
Asylum, at Columbus, on Saturday last. :SI& vs^—s

inpoor bealtn.

Ctummta.—A gentleman ea Med McCoffim
ing in Allegheny city, and foreman at Atte:We'
factory, was attacked by Cholera,on Tuesdaymorn-
ing and died at 10 o'clock, on the same morning.

GOOD Wit.r..-The members ofthe Good WillFire
Coinpany have procured the Theatre foie Benefit on
Saturday night. They are making every eaertion to
secure a full house.

ear Mr.Abraham Willard called on us yesterday.
and requested us to state that ho was not present at
the time or thedifficulty between his brother and

QIIESTION.—We have been asked frequently of
ate when Murphy's benefit comes.os—when does it
ake place, Joe, Eh t

Poucz.—Five casesin the tthribs yesterday Morn-
iag—fonr sent to the hill, the otherPaidbit fi!le4riti.
was discharged. . .

Mir- A. A. Atlanta is in.Cincinnati. Inall iiroba
61(4 he will be this way soon: . .

Notice...Our Proposals.
A. MINER,will, for, fifteen -day% receive Puts=
burgh,Allegheny and County. Scrip at par value,

fur everyorucle in our line of business, at the lOwest
specie prices, including subscriptionsfor all monthly
Magazines.. Also, all -weekly -Newspapers, (comprising
our large assortment- ), either half yearly or -yearly,
including the largest sheet, "The Great Wesi,r. how ad-
mitted byhundreds, the very best family paper extant.—
Aire, Scrip may be lefton deposite ; Books, Stioneyy,
and all new issues from the press, delita veredatthe option
of .the depositor. We will order by-request any.Book o
%looks from the East, on the iabove terms. .The above
Scrip to be expanded in full. Smithfield street, second
door nbeve 2.d. - mall

Dierchantailiotel, .
Eourth Streit,;between Arch and Market, Philesd4pAia.

HE Proprietorship; and Management of this well-
knownn Hotel having this day passed into the liamis

of the subscribers ~they beg leave- to state, that it is, their
purpose to render it worthy of the very liberal:patron-
age with -which it has been heretofore sustained ,-,and
hope, by Miremittmg attention, to deservelhe patronage
of their friends, who may visit the city ou business pr
pleasine. C.dc' J. I'iSeKIBBID4
' ,moan& (FormerlyofExchange Hotel, Pittstmro

Icet lee 2 t. •. .

ITIHE-subscriber is rics, pirepared receive orders
from families, hotels and others, for pure Allegheny

10E, to be fundshed during the season. All-persons,
commencing to receive Ice at the beginning of the sca-
son, will be furnished during the-entire ; season, and not
be deprived of their eupply towards the end ofwhen,

The sabsc,riber-has built an extensive Ice 'Rouse at
Heree Island, which is filled with.pnre, solid Ice;he is,
therefore, prepared to supply customers throughout rho
senses; without •Earl. ,

Apply tu. the Ice 'Rouse orr.Virgin alley, back.o
Sacand Presbyterian Church,where the subscriber may
be found.. • . : J. R. HARTLEY.

OMW.
MILEtindersiOed havirig•been appointed Agent of the

Mcircr,AM SADlrrif ItiSI7IiARCE. COMPANY',LI
the OaCe_of John FinneY,'Jr.-,resigned; respectfully' in-
forms the public and the friends and customers of the
Company, that-he'is prepared to take hlarine; Inland
rind Fire risks; onliberal terms, at, theirciffice-;110;47
Water street. (rayl9] P. A. MADEIRA,Agent.

e*s....l..by.r.Telegtaithl
Reported for the Morning Post.

Nsw Yonx, May 30
To-day there has been eight cases of Cholera re-

.

ported ; four deaths- in the vicinity of the Else
points. - . '

There was a very disastrous fire in Troy ibis
morning: : Marshall bleach works were entirely
consumed. The loss is very heavy.

The goods saved nom the wreck of the Empire,
stored in one ofthe buildings was also destroyed.

• Cuicursen, May 29;

Reports from New Orleans up to the 24th say that
the crevasse at Carrollton has notyet been stopped,
and, the water is mill increasing in the city of New
Orle:ans. - .

Cretcrmien, May .29, 1849.
News from Orleans,dated the 25th, state that the

water was steadily risieg, and that the croft:urea
could not be stopped.

George Porter, of the Picayune, died this morn-
ing, after a short illness.

ST. Loma, May 29, 1849
The deaths in St. Louis from the Cholera, for the

week ending yesterday, were 118. Other cases,6B.
Bentores great speech has created much excite-

ment. -. .

Cholera is disappearing from town. on the Vpper
Mississippi, although said to be making baron
among emigrants on the plain. . •

Pmwn.Lear.t;May 30.

NEW Yopr, May 30

Boot and. Shoe>Warehouse.

~:6"~~~ n-.Ea~.n~ 'm+ ?w`C`~~,'vr^""'F-~' ~E=r y n 1v fL. ~ r~^ ...
_

71.-;

Licit. Beale arrived hero yesterday, from San
Francisco, bringing one piece et pure gold, in its
nattual state, weighing SI ounces:'

The markets remain unchanged both hero and at
Baltimore.

- - .

NEW Yong, May 30.
The Canada sailed at noon to-day. She carried

out 131 passengers, and (19000. in specie.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEW Yong, May 30-12 M.

Flour—The market bas been quiet to.day, the
weather being unfavorable for out-door business.—.
Tho demand is confined to lots'for city trade at 4,50
for Western brands. • .

Grain—The. sales of Corn to-day include prime.
Western yellow at 59c. Wheat—The receipts-are
small, and the mills have not an.adequate supply;
the sales include prime red at 1,09.

Whiskey..The market is dull at 220. . , . .
Lead..Sales of pig at 4,87. • . .

Butter. oThe market is dull; prices.are nominal'.
Lard..The stock in first hands is emalll with sales

in bbls at 7; ;in kegs at 71. •
.

--

The Wcather..lt has rained conaiderable Gina
last night.

Flour—Owing to the stormy weather the market
has been dull to-day. The sales did not ereincrsooo
bble, at yesterday's prices. .

Grain..No transactions in wheat to•day.• Holders
are trying to get up the market, but buyers do not
meet their views.-.-

~,The Corn market is fine, and considerable le
ing. The sales to-day of the various kinds at 58142
60 per northern white, and 62e64 for yellow.

Rye is in moderatedeinacid, with sales at 68c per
bushel.- -

Provisions..There is very little movement in the
market, with sales of Mess Pork at 10,000112,00;
and Prime at 8,25. It cut meats a fair business. is
doing, withsales of 800 bbls at 5106.

Lard is rather inactive,-With sales at 61 in bbls; 74
in kegs.

Groccaies..Coffee is in good demand, but at lo w-
ar rates, with sales ofRio at Waii. .

Lead—There is an increased demand for" Pig
Lead, with sales 9000 pigs at 85..

MoneyMoney Market..This being packet day, businesi
was generally dull; thlue was some enquiry fot
sterling exchange in the morning ; stocks were rath-
er heavy us is usual on such occasions. •

The steamer is expected -to night. . .

.PITTSBUttaiI TILEATU.E.. • •

Lessee and Manager C. S. Poirtaizt
Acting and Stage Manager .. .. •..e- • • • -W. U. Cum,.

50 cenL<.
25._«

i.ErSplendid ßill ! Mr. W. H. CRISP in two.pleces.
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 3lsr,

The entertainments. will commence.with BAMI3OCr-
ZLING.—Capt. Boxiiboorle, Mr. Carpi, Marmaduke,
Mr. Archer; Emily, Miss Cruise. "'

A variety of DANCING, by Miss Homer niul.Mastar
Wood.

To conclude with the celebrated Melo.Drumn ofTHE
MILLER AND HIS MEN.—Lothalr,Mr. W. H.Crisp;
GrindolLMr. Roys; Clartdine,‘Misn Cruise; Ftavuca,

Friday evening,Misz Carter:a Etzsrs7w.
.115''DoOra opea at Int p!.st 7 riseat

Is/kW-MAWS '
-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
, .

Gentlemen's Vuenlshing Emporigm,
. • WHOLESALE AND RETAII.

NO. GS FOURTH STREET, 429L1.0 BUIOLDWILT,
. BETWEEN -WOOD ILITD -ILLAUSOrI" intzrzsi .-

117- Always -art hand, -a large assortmen Shirts
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves,Hosiery, Haspanders
Under Shirts, Drawers, Zre„,Re. . ,

j') 111:GH 31. ROBB having:removed to:

'
--_...i141/11—•—a-

the szacioat building formerly occupied.
. . by 1%altaet, Lyon 4k. Co-, Dio. 116 Wood street.,

near Fifth, wouldmpeetfully invite Ike attention
of tht prhliegeneral/y to thebuge and: fine assortment
of6-0.0.1X1 he .45now oTering Manzfor: Cash. 1-- . , . • -
" All 1rs sar.s wisasisys, a. durz.ble andcheap article in the
SI/Oh. lme, are instfedtotall and examine btsstock.

Also, a ant ofe.,e. Lerharn andPalm.Leaf HATS, and
az toadantornmn of TRUNS,alvray onband: ~ _

S.i. E.—lle also continues to manufacture;as formerly

le'.7O;01.1.R-4.5oblds. Flour, received andfor sale. by.
~=ova . ARMSTRONG So CROZRR.,

cesansdtAcitEgßratintgiliik
for sale by inIyMIARISISTRONG&CROZER.

DRIED APPLES-30 saeks Dried App es,ntssore nu.
- for sale by fnay3l.l :ARMSTRONG & CROZEFL

bt?!../-!pri, Past r.eek.l and for sale by
may.ll.- - • s . I

MIYEFLOURIO bble.-Rye Fbattijustreed and rot
sale by -- [my3ll --7ARMSTRONG..k.CROZER.

Iron City nat.-and Cap Store. .7

Tat subscriber .having removed to the
Large. .and commodious storeroom-lately
occupied by. hillier & Ricketson, corner of

Liberty and Irwin strects,..would respectfully informhis
friends andthe public generallyythin heis'nostr receiving
a large ',end well. selected assortment of. HATS and
,CAPS., of superior genii% arid -which lie-will sell at tow
PIIICE3. Hehas also received -another lot ofthose much
admired Three Dollar Hats. Coll sooniif-qou want a

• ir-r'Al loccupya. room in conjunction with Me.W..l.
Davin, Tailor, thasgretalr reducuirmy expenses, I am
ihareby enabled to sell at lower rates than ether eatab.
lishments. 01 -this the public-may rest assured.-

uplB:3td&3row • B.:MCLAIN, Anent.
NTH. Gown'OF comraoN PLEAS of Allegheny
i County ; No IW, June T,lh,t9

In the matter of the application ofthe

5 German Roman Catholic St. Phdoma'stit ,s.
Beneficial Society for a Charter of TICOV

\ 1( t i And now, M '4,1%9.the Constdution
"-;=:-.'..".../ of said Societyhaving been presented to

the Court, and tha Court having perused
and exaimned the same as directed bylaw, direct'it to
be filed in the office ofthe Prothonotary, and QUO. dtreM
notice to be inserted in one newspaper printed in the
County; for at least three 'weeks, setting torth that-this
application has beer; Inside ; aridthut it:no sufficient:ea-
eon is shown to the contrary, said'Charter will be-grant-
ed at the next term ofsaid Court. Fromthe Record,

mayAß dlawtaws HIRANI.BULTZ, PrOtlr,
Cheap !Clothing:for Scrip

T HAVEjustreceived from the East n well selected and
fresh assortment of, SPRING. and SUM-HER GOODS..

including Engrudi and French. Cloths, Cassimoites.and
Vestings, all of superior manufacture;to which I mare
respectfully invite theattentioct ofmy friends:-

Country Merchtte .nd others visiting the city, Y.
wish to. provide the 0 %Ives with a good.articleat a yet

wlopug, are respectfully 'invited to.call'ion the 91,-
scriber. Allwork tearranfied," :

•"' - ' Jas: mcomkrriihY;-
' - Third st., -near 1.V.,22=,_

12; be.,
RCHANT TAlLOTl;Sniithrteld Slreeb '

tween Isfand 2d +Orem.
-

;ABBLS. N0.2ROSIN,
.110 Pitch a id: stao:by

- " N.PinTwiggirl btROS;-
• - No. 13 LirrlT Wee!.mays ate_Q oak ASH 15 ca5t0,0f..".19.1.?".

recd ind'for'solo by:
inov4 No. ater

.14•La ET—,SI.; neat TWO;louses,
,reneatly AnisSed, simatern a,pasnan-p.rtaofpe
oth Ward. .Rent moderate'. ..optse.io ;

• ayscralsje, -
;, . BLAXELY.

iteVoREiCEIVED,AT EONT. f

11, Markerstreet,lo,ooo yards of hinted
ee

d Lawns; at the
lon,prierkfla cents. fmst2tl-'l-'A.MASON&COY.

.

3EP-2 casks,•juirr7iCeTr-O-(lr steainerI.llltessenger,'" andfor salr W/51....0VEE;D
T_TEE.RING-20 -barreli No. 1. vety

&
snyierior;-for:sale

,by (mayl9] SMITH f3INCLAIE•

II
Oil

OE

IE2

BE


